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SDOIl TO DECREASE

Statesman. Hendricks said nature"
had endowed, this area with un-
paralleled "'

! opportunities to raise
flax,' to process and to maaufac-tur- e

Its products.. He looked witn
favor on federal government aid '
but predicted that fSO.000 was far
from enough to build and equip
separate rettlne nlantn thronrhnut

BED- Dinner. Tonight New mem-
bers of the Junior division of the
city T.; M. C. A. together, with
members ot the junior board will
eat chicken tonight at the Y. The
dinner . arrangements are being
made by Mrs, Charles Wiper, Mrs.
Gordon Black, Mrs. C. A. Kells.
Mrs. 8. B. Laughlla and Mrs. Ted
Chambers. Phil Brownell, presi

? j Capacity.'- - Crowd Attend No
one actually hung from the 'chan-
deliers . bat every other vantage
point, wat taken last night at the
TrM. C. A. when thi annual in-

ternational 5 prograral ' featuring
brilliantly costumed: amateurs
many of ; whom represented ' the' countries of their birth or that

i of their, parents ' birth,-:- , was pre--
. sented. Every number pleatied
and the possibility oft staging tho
same events 'next Friday,' night
for those enable : to i attend , last
night was discussed, i i;; .' i ,

. Dance you'll enjoy. Mellow Moon
tonite. Boots Grunt's band. :-

. : IJcenso '.; Contract Received --

' The county court.- - has - received
i from the cityJet Salem,; through

City ; Recorder Mark Toulsen, :a
'copy of .'the resolution passed: by
the city council and the i contract

. between the city and county pro-'
yidlng for the division of license

.taxes on dogs and the expenses of
collection. It is estimated that the

j' eSty would receive approximately
- 2000 under-th- e contract, which--!

has not yet been signed.

'y.

; . Coming EvenUZ.il
. January 0 Marion coun-
ty convention of Farmers
VoloEt meet at Mt. AngeL

January J9 Joint meet-
ing, Marion .ad Polk coun-
ty nut growers, chamber ot
commerve. , .

January nthly meet-
ing Salem' Garden club at
chamber of j commerce, 8 4m.l'4: ,v

. : January O Annual Cber-ria-a
dinner ( ' Marion hotel.

l January 11 Willamette
vs. Oregon Normal, basket
ball. -

January 15 Salem school
district election on $25,000,
Dona jssne. i v

, January Salem vs.
. Albany high, basketbaU. , V ,:,

Jannary 10 Eu g-e- e
' Gleeraen. Boy. Scouts Bene- -'
fit Salem armory. yf
' .Jannary 8Q Boosevelt :

birthday baB, armory; '
: .

. Febrnary;10 Reserve Of-
ficers association, of Marlon
ii d Polk jcoaties,S formal
military' ball, honoring Ma-

jor t General George A.
.White. r- - ' :

WQmanAged 80
--- L .

nsKingiDivorce
Per meiia, Ar Sim mons is 80

years 'old but that is not too late
to secure- - her, marital freedom.
Yesterday she filed ah amended
complaint In circuit court here
asking that she be divorced from
Ira R. Simmons to whom she was
married In lfl7 in Miescatlne,
la. Plaintiff says her husband wag
cross and Irritable, and claims he
removed certain personal effects
and furniture Of the plaintiff from
their home, he asks one-thi-rd of
the community real estate, $250
lump sum alimony and S40 a
month support money.

state,t
highway'; commission f has j issued

order denying the application
y-- . of certain, oil and gasoline.com--

Understands

K4

I

Smflins? Grace Gosselln. who heads
the Civil Works Service Bureau at
New York, has her own ideas on
how It should be run. "The job,"
says Miss Gosselin. "calls for ad-
ministrators who understand the
emotions of men and women, not
just the economics of white collar

workers. .

BEWLII6
BOARD MEETS HER E

Temporary organization of Ore-
gon's new state regional planning
board was perfected Friday
through the election of John J.
Hanlon as secretary. Hanlon also
is secretary of, the state utilities
commission. The chairman was
authorized to prepare a program
outlining the work ot the board
to be presented at its next meet-
ing. Members said they under-
stood the work ot the board to
include all activities of a public
nature covering Industrial, fores-
try, navigation, drainage and
power.

The board is composed of
Charles M. Thomas, state utili-
ties commissioner, chairman; H.
F. Cabell and D. O. Hood, Port-
land; Frank Dillard, Med ford; R.
A. Baldock, state highway en-

gineer; Charles E. Stricklln, state
engineer, and Lynn Cronemlller,
state forester.

Illustrated Talk
On Conifers Set
For Garden Club

Mrs. Raymond Walsh of Eugene
will give an illustrated talk be-

fore the Garden club at its meet-
ing Monday night, January 8. at
the chamber of commerce. She
will also exhibit cones and otber
specimens of the conifers she illu-
strates. '

By- request, Mrs. J. Vinton
Scott will speak ot the tour to
the orient which she is organiz-
ing to start June 13. Mrs. Scott
has had a long residence and
close knowledge of the east. The
tourists plan a close study of the
landscapes, temples and gardens
of China, and will make the
knowledge gained-- available to the
Garden club and other organiza-
tions upon return.

; Fuller Improved Condition
of Francis Fuller, young .Salem at-
torney who was injured In a crash
at the end ot the year, is improv-
ing and will likely be able to leave
the ' hospital In another three
weeks, ; reports one of his ' law
partners, Philmore Huth, who Vis-

ited him this week. Huth has just
returned to Salem from Spokane,
where he had a temporary posi-
tion i in the federal, land , bank.
Fuller's , Injury - necessitated v an
early return. ?

Many Money 'Orders-Th- e peak
'Of tb money order business for
the automobile license season" was
thought ' reached - at' the; Salem
postofflee yesterday when some
3000 orders tor $5 each Were han
dled: by the money order depart
ment. Each of . the ' little : blue
checks is handled eight or nine
times after It reaches the post-offi- ce

from the state motor Te--

hiele license division of the se-
cretary of state's office. Postmas-
ter John H. Farrar said, ; ... . :.

- Twice Charred ... J. Mahohey
was arrested for being drunk late
Thursday and released from city
police headquarters the next
morning. Yesterday afternoon he
was back again, having been ar
rested for drunken ess.. .Officers
left him in jail over night to gober

, Sophomores Win f Marjorie
Tryon and Deal Kills, representing
the sophomore class at Salem high
school, yesterday defeated a sen-
ior debate team composed of Ken
neth McCoy and Kenneth Wood,
earning a unanimous decision
from the three judges.

Dine and dance, Jennie . Llnd
Tavern, sat. nite. 50c cover
charge. '

Four In Seat Rollin A. Pit
lin pleaded guilty in justice court
yesterday to driving four in the
front seat and was fined a dollar
and costs. He paid the fine at
the sheriff's office after commit
ment had been issued.

Home From School Charles
Pomeroy, who Is studying optom
etry at North Pacific college In
Portland, is spending the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
C. T. Pomeroy.

Quartet Goes to Sheridan The
American Legion Auxiliary quar-
tet presented a portion of the
program at the Yamhill 4egion
pow wow held last night in Sheri
dan.

Held to Answer Hillf H
Daniels, charged with violation ot
the motor transportation act! was
yesterday - bound over - to 'the
grand jury by Justice of the Peace
Hayden. - r

Charges Filed Floyd Maddy
Was booked yesterday at the city
police court for reckless driving.
H. Millard was picked up early
Friday morning and charged with
being drunk and disorderly.

Various Claims
On File Against
Woodburn Bank

Commercial claims totalling
$290,266 and unsecured were
filed tor. 685 depositors yesterday
of the Bank of Woodburn,! in
liquidation, by A. A. Schramm,
state bank superintendent,
Schramm also filed claims aggre-
gating $94,587 for 42 saving de
positors. Preferred claims Include
$23,088 on deposit for Marlon
county, $9750 of state funds and
bills payable due R: F. C. of $41,
723.

- Included in the largest com
mercial depositors were. Minnie or
Lucy . A.-We- st, $10,261: Henry
Stauffer, $7112; John Sowa
$9500; P. A. Carlson $8086. The
largest savings department de
positor was P. H. Fitsgerald with
$7477 to his account.

Goss Found in
Chicago, Said

O. H. Goss, who championed
the cause of a group of unem-
ployed who camped on the court-
house lawn here last 'summer, is
now located in Chicago, officers
announced Friday. Goss was sen-
tenced to serve clx months r in
Jail for his part in the local dem-
onstration but appealed, then de-
parted for the east before being
brought to trial in circuit court.
Police said no effort would be
made to return Goss to Oregon

EN"! V Cold
To PBEV a

A Sitauoni o fjrhroat v"
to'BHk?Retitemev't Coldiytflowhe;n-rwV''-

' :

c v:5h;alt thai are'pariVJckS PIa for better Confro.of ;
iOColds.T!3aPlaifttflyex rfi ' '

The effects of the federal gov
ernment's program to send.tran-- .
lent men and boys, to their homes

or . concentrate them in xork
camps Is expected shortly to be
felt., here with the result fewer
calls for meals and banks will be
received rat Hotel de Mlnto. As
yet the number applying daily has
not decreased materially.- -

Returning fro m" . Portland
where he conferred Thursday with'Clarence W. Reynolds, - Oregon'
transient ' relief ' director, ' R. R.
MBoh'-- . Boardman, local : supervi
sor, reported ' hundreds of , tran--
alcnt. men had beea ronded nn
there' and were being' housed until
they could.be placed in camps or
lent home. Boardman was Inform
ed that .the ruling against, hitch
hiking . and riding freight , trains
hobo fashion .would be stringently
enforced. : '".V r'"''"'

. Permission was obtained by
Boardman to - send six young men.
being held here, to their homes by
passenger train. Three will. go to
California, two to Illinois and One
to Arkansas. . ... , ''i: .

Thls mdrnlngBbardman and
his assistant, Tran Koch. expect to
visit the various-"jungle- " camps
about Salem to find how rinaay
men are staying' in these places
and to determine' what ..is

' to be
done with them. f

Future of Flax
Industry Topic

A glowing picture of the future
ot the flax industry In the Wil-
lamette valley was painted for tbe
Salem Ad club Friday by U. J.
Hendricks, editor emeritus of The ;

; .
'
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additional ' ferry service for . the
transportation of their trucks.
The application was' filed after
a a order was . received from the
Tnited States steamboat service
tiat trucks loaded with gasoline,
powder or other Inflammable
products should not be allowed on

"ferries carrying passengers.

Harry, Merle and Harold Gwynn
now located at 385 State St.

Guardian ReportsA five-ye- ar

report was filed by Bertha E.
Morley, i guardian, yesterday lu
probate- - court on the estate of
John Woodrow Morley, a minor
Assets in the estate- - are valued
at 1 4 9 6 5. Income for the period
was 2483 and outgo $2337. the
bulk of the- - latter being costs for
earing for the ward, r

Wholesome f high-powe- r" beer,
d rawn threugfe sterilized , coils in
clean rlasses f also , sanitary half
gal.' containers, is bringing many'
tew customers; to. Kahles1 Bohe--;
raian club, . 302ft N., Capitol St.

Guardian Report Investment
cf $1400 in Marion county school

"? warrants for -- the estate ot Fred' and . Bill Jean Krieger, minors.'
was authorized -- In county court

, yesterday In an; order; issued to
- Brazier. . C. 'Small, . guardian... In-co- me

to the guardianship during
1933, Small reported, was $2363

'-
- and outgo was $336., -

Sherman' Pays ITp Sherman
I county officials : Friday sent to
- the state' treasurer a check for
s $6144.35, covering Jn full its sec-- ,'

ond half state taxes for the year
1933. All of the 31,500,000 sec- -

ontl half state taxes for 1933
with the excepUon of $26,105, has
been remitted to' the treasury de--

- iipartment.

Miller's book department offers a
sale of library books' at 25c each
or.-- fire for - $1- - including some
very popular books. : .. " .

No IndustrUl Deaths There
:. were no fatalities due; to Industri-a- l

'accidents in Oregon during the
week ending January 4 'according

- to' a report relapsed by the state
industrial accident ; commission
Friday. There were 282 accidents

. reported to the commission dur-
ing the week. '

' Begisteting Going ; On --Regls-A

tratioa Is proceeding steadily fer
! the May primaries at the county
clerk's "offices. All persons whn
ate new. residents here or who
have not voted In two years are
required to .register.! The final
date before elections is April 18.

Everet Givens new barber, shop
Jan 6th. 482 Court. -

; Pearson Left $3750 The es-- "
tate of 'the late Bennett Pearson
contained assets valued at S5750
according' to an appraisal estJ- -
mated when the estate, Was : ad-- -
mitted yesterday for probate here.
Merlin O. Pearson was) named ex- -
ecufor. ;

- .t.'i" '
Small ' Iteports B r a s i e r C

. Small, guardian for Gerald K. Al-

len, incompetent, filed" his annual
report In probate court Friday.
Receipts for the year, inelodtng

. payment of principal, to t lied S4,--
994; outgo was $343.
Dance Wheatland community hall.

V. !

Thomas Makes Hew Order;
Joint Officials of 4 !

Firms Are Involved --V

Proposed 1984 salaries - of of-

ficials of the. Pacific Power, and
Light; eompany who also serve la
a similar capacity for the Port
land Gas and Coke company, the
Inland Power and-Ligh-

t company,
and . the , Northwestern Electric
company, were ordered : reduced
from $165,609.50 to $120,170 by
Charles M. Thomas, state utility
commissioner: Friday. . ,

Service fees to holding- - com-
panies , aggregating $99,500 were
disapproved. These service char-
ges, all payable to the Electric
Bond and Share company, were
apportioned on the basis of $45,-50- 0

to the Portland Gas and
Coke company, $18,500 to the
Pacific Power- - and Light com
pany, and $35,500 to the North-
western Electric company. .

Contributions of fl4.U15.67
listed by the Pacific Power &
Light company, Portland Gas Jc
Coke r company, and the North
western. Electric company were.
approved by Thomas, provided
they were paid by the stockhold-
ers and not by the rate payers.
The donations included $1944.59
by the Pacific Power Jb Light
company, $7231.17 by the Port
land Gas . and Coke company and
$4840 by the Northwestern Elec
tric company.

Thomas held that the state
ments ot alleged services were
general In nature and contained
no information as to the charac
ter and kind of service required
by the utilities during the year
1934.

The salary of Paul B. McKee.
president of the four utilities, was
ordered reduced from $29,160 to
$16,000 a year.

Other salary reductions affect-
ing officials of the utilities fol-
low:

Lewis A. McArthur, $11,340 to
$8000; C. W. Piatt, $8100 to
$7000; J. G. Hawkins, $5346 to
$4800; M. J. Wilkinson, $5832
to $5250; John A. Laing. $15,420
to $10,000; B. H. Parkinson.
$5100 to $4590; H. H. Scheol-fiel- d.

$5,589.60 to $5030; George
H. Wlstin. $5832 to $5250; Will
T. Neill,- - 36250 to $5630; C. M
Sanford, 36109.50 to $5470; J. H.
Siegfried, $5220 to $4700.

Hilmar Pabst, $12,150 to $9,-00- 0;

E. L. Hall, $8586 to $7000;
J. H. Hartog, $5400 to $4900:
L. T. Merwln, $10,800 to $8000:
W. J. Dennis. $6075 to $5420:
J. C. Planklngton, $5700 to
$5130.

The salary of Guy W. Talbot,
of the Portland Gas

and Coke company, aggregating
$7800, was rejected in its en-
tirety.

Gold Pieces are
Taken to Banks

Small amounts of gold ranging
from $5 to 50 In value and con?
slating largely of $5 and $20 gold
pieces, are being turned in to lo-

cal banks following recent orders
against gold hoarding by the fed-

eral government Most, persons
turning in the gold, bank officials
said, exhibited a willingness to
cooperate with the federal gov
ernment In its policy of reclaim
ing gold. Secretary of the Treas
ury Morgenthau issued the third
order since the March. 1933, bank
holidays, directing that gold be
turned In.

.

Dr. Goldie H. Chan, N. D.

.$359;37e.38
2,588.65

. 1,64845.64
265,000.00
119,0365

241,608.87
22S537.26

$7,764,493.75

500,000.00
.100,000.00

- 21,984.49
1,660.52

286,694.63
3,318,064.67

111,010.06
3,405,102.31

19,977.07

.$7,764,493.75
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. "WITTE FAMILY MOTES
AUBURN. Jan. E. Tht ().Witte family has removed to tbclrnome in Salem. . - w , , i ; ,
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r A Storewide

CLEARANCE

WITH DRASTIC
REDUCTIONS

triS ' :

n

EI

(If you tmss getting
one cf ocr topcoats on
Hot side you miss the
biggest bay of the
year.) ; ,

immn
: nCORPORATED

MEN'S WEAR .

r i t

dent of the junior board, will pre
side. The dinner was previously
announced for Friday , night, by
error.4' W r:r,...v11. S Xi
Good old fashioned Falem Lager
Beer, fully aged. Ask for Jt. You
wm;uke ifej'j
V!"Kill Kat; Eat The if th an-
nual tour - day vermin", hunt
in the Ash Swale district is a
thing of the past. Topping oft the
community renture was a dinner

--Thursday night and a local talent
program for. which a number of
visitors were present, including
Ben Clagget, former state game
warden. As a result of the annual
bunts for crows, owls and
rabbits it is said that Ash Swale
Is piacUcafly ratless." - '

Dance tonite,' Mellow Moon, Boots
Grant's band; f

Civil Service Exams Two civil
service examinations are schedul-
ed to be held today at the post-offi-ce

building. Nine applicants
for . the Stayton postmastership
will- - write papers In their field
while 25 applicants for appoint-
ment to the United States naval
and military academies will be ex
amined. Both tests begin at 9
a. m. The former lasts approxi
mately three hours while men
seeking admission to Annapolis or
West Point will be given a maxi
mum of seven and a . half hours
to answer questions.

Page Estate In The estate of
the late Sylvanus Page was ad
mitted to probate yesterday in
county court. ' Mr.' Page, a resi-
dent of this county, died recent-
ly at the age of 79 years in Ta-com- a,

Wash. The principal asset
waS $4500 in real property in
Lincoln county. Iva J. Page will
be executrix of hfs will. There are
two heirs.
Permanent Wares $1 and up.
Fingei Wan . 35c and up. Model
Beauty Parlor, Tel. 7870.

Stoddard Enlists , Sergeant
Harry H. Stevenson, . local army
recruiting officer, announced that
Warren . Stoddard, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Willianv 31. Stoddard, route
1. Salem, was recently accepted
hero for field artillery service
overseas, and was sent to San
Francisco to await arrival of army
transport for Hawaii, which will
sail early in February. ,

Wauted furniture. Phone 5110. ,

2 ' Seek Licenses Perry G.
Wheeler, . 65, Otis laborer, yes-
terday asked permission to wed
Susan C. Salander, 64, in an ap
plication filed at the county
c 1 e r k ' s office. Clifford Adrian
Park, 29, 590 Locust street, Sa-
lem, sought permission to marry
Winnie Juanlta Blalock, 18, 590
Locust street.

Birkner Estate Valued The
estate ot the late Elizabeth Birk-
ner. contains assets worth $500.
all In real property, according to
an appraisal filed yesterday in
probate court.

Harry, Merle and Harold Gwynn
now located at 362 State St. "

Final Account In Final ac-
count in the estate of the late
Mathilda Baullg was filed yester-
day In probate court. A. F. Bailey,
executor, reported expenditures
of 3839.

Guardian Reports Annual re-
port of Dewey Smith, guardian
of the estate of Albert Edward
Smith, was filed in probate court
yesterday. Property worth $15.-58- 5

is being administered. - -

Salt Rising bread. Fresh every
Saturday at Benson's Bakery, 264
N. Commercial.

. $10,043 In EstateThe estate
of the- - late Ft B. Wed el has as-
sets of, 10,945, Lavina WedeJ, ex-
ecutrix, reported in probate court
Friday. Income and outgo for the
last six months was $391.
' Women's Council Meets The
Women's council of the Open
Door mission is ; scheduled to
meet Monday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at the mission.
W.' C. Winslow, Koy Harland and
S. M. undlcott have "moved their
Offices from the Guardian Build-
ing i to 406 Masonic Building.

State Sues The State Indus-
trial Accident commission yester-
day filed suit against David H.
Trester, seeking to collect $50.16
and interest.:: I .

; Divorce Granted-Bet- ty Barker
yesterday obtained; a decree of
amorce from Jesse Barker, Judge
U:G, tewelling 6lgnln. the de
cree. , .

-

.
" T -

' lodgment GrantedThe .Texas
company yesterday Obtained a de--'
cree oi 486 from, W. S. Mitchell.

;n ; Shanghai Cale :

Chinese and American Dishes
5 Dranght Beer

Satarday open 11 ajn. to t am.
. bonaay sunw te 1 a.m.

IQ2H H. Coml 'J TeL B747

Caird Tablej and
Chairs to Rent

t't1:tvM-:i..M-- .

CaU( 6910, Csed Furnilore

$100 TOURNAUT
STARTING TODAY Oregon BWg.

5 OS Awai?c3G
These prizes offered in addition to the usual prizes.
Everybody welcome!

R. NOLL, Managing
NOTICE! Tournament tickets issued only when there

are more than 8 players.

PILES guaranteed removed without knife or needle. OLD
SORES of any kind. STUBBORN SKIN IRRITATIONS, and

, ATHLETIC FEET, if yon bad failed to beal them by other
means, will quickly respond under onr new method. Our
berbal remedies are guaranteed satisfaction for GALLSTONES,
CWJHS, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, RHEUMATISM, ailments

ot the LIVER, stomach, glands
and the URINARY SYSTEM of men
and women. 15 years In business.
Licensed N. D. physicians. '

.

DR. CHAN LAM
Chinese Medicine Co., 180 N. Com-

mercial St Salem. Office boors 0:30
A. M. to 6 P. M. Tuesday and Sat--
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day Only.
Dr. Y. T. Lain, N. D.

REPORT OF CONDITION

FREE Rubber Heels

Lady's Leather heels ,25c

Men's Leather heels .......... . .50c

Lady's Rubber heels . ; . 25c

Men's Rubber heels .... . . . ; .... . 25c

Patches 10c to 25c

Saturday , site,; Jan. :,

AMoeroum Granted f Divorce
LADD& BUSH, Bankers

, ; . . SALEM, OREGON
At the close of business December 30, 1933

RESOURCES

WITH
Loans and discounts ', - , .

Overdrafts "' ; r -
- - ' -

Bonds, securities, etc. II- - :
Banking; house $225,000; iurniture and fixtures $40,000
iteai isstate ownea other than banking house

r - : ' -. j - " i

. I: is.-! -- i .

and cash items
., ., '..

LIABILITIES

oash, due from banks
Other resources

Total

Capital stock paid in
Surplus
Undivided profit net

Judge I o. Lewelllng yesterday
granted . Wilbur : L. Moorman a
divorce T from t Lois : Lj " Moorman
and -- the custody ; of their three
children. Defendant was granted
the righ j to . Tlslt the . chUdrea
from time to. time. f :ir ii--- .

O i '
' r ".

v .!' 11tJohnsbarj - To Mt. and Mrs.
'Otis Johnsburg of , Independence,
a boy born Thursday; January,!,
at Salem general hospftaL .

MUhleiv To Mr. and Mrs. Or-T- al

Mishler (Ruby Drager) a girl,
Kan Leslie, born December 30-- at
the Salem general hospital. ? --

' . Hardie To Mr. and Mrs. James
A. ' Hardie, 10254 Garnet street,
January 4, at the. Salem general
hospital, a glrLi 7 U" : v '?

GLASSES'
Increase Stennrraphers

- CD l.' ."T - Tr: i it-- ;
flJrfjW . V

- ..... f.

In other words, your ten fin-
gers are as fast as yourtwo
eyes. Visions Is Tltally Jm--
portant. You probably: need

. glasses,-- If your speed. Is be-
ing lowered, or your, head
aches. 1 . , , , - -

Lady's Soles

Children's gG to 6gi
Keserves
Due to banks
Demand deposits .
Time certificates
Savings deposits
Other liabilities

4- -

Total

Boy'sSples
4

Vi35 labors )

SA09A
'

,
-- ,Y; .r ' 1 officers :. ... . . .
. V .. , v. A. N. BUSH, President : i

W-S- - WALTON, Vice President H. V, COMPTON, Asst Cashier
rirS It pTpmq 'Ad?V . C. M. COX, Asst. Cashier "

ROT BURTON, AssL Cashier- - ' . . ,AC0B rt?HRER, Asst Cathler
,

fc -
. ROT NELSON', Asst.. Vice Pres. , . V - i; Department y?

151 North Hign l-.- r 426 State : -
- ,i

" u

i -


